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Exploring the Bottom of the letting hiz fancy play over the sights which his endéavors to explore, or enrich himself by,

Sea. the ocean-bed would reveal could we but *00 the treasures of the bed of the ocean. Th4
thet[4 SaY3:- Pearl divers of the tropical seas are trained

Fer ages men have felt the power and ma- to remain for some minutes at the bottom of
lesty of the ses. Man alters the face of the 'Methought I saw a thousand fearful wrecks; the water, simply by holding their breath. Ont
1"d almo3t beyond recognition, but he can A thousand men that fisbes gnawed upon; own divers' dress enables a man to walk &bout
wSk no change in the appearance of the Wedges of gold, great anchors, beaps of pearla, beneath the water go long as he is supplied
afighty deep. There the Almighty works Inestimable stones, unvalued jewels, with fresh air, and by means of the diving

with non* te diàgýaî» or dioggme his All uatteréd in thé bottem of the sea. bell a P4rtY of People can make a descent to-
9,ether, subject to the same condition.

But tle reoent invention shown in our pie-
ture enables the ocean-bed to be examined
with much greater ease tban ever before. The-,J A hy&,o=pe, as the appliance is calle, is made
of steel, and is like a huge telescope pointed
downwards into coral caverns or sunken ships,
instead of upwards at the sun and stars. By
ineans of a complicated system of lenses and
mirrors, the raya of light are reflected up the
tube, and present a very clear picture of thee& to persons-ffoor in the chamber at the
top.

As will be seen, the hydroscope is fitted with
pQwerful light% which can be used to illu.
minate the sea-bottom, but, in fact, there is
considerably more daylight at the bottom of
the sea than we are accustomçd fo think. The
inventor has himself read a newspaper et a
depth of 36o feet by ordinary daylight. The
stillness of the water at the bottom allows
sediment to sink, leaving the water clear;
whereas at the top the constant motion keeps
sand, àn4ýoth« matter in îDlutiod, re&Winï
the water, tbièk.

But the kydzùscopeýeot only makes visible
objeett at the battom of tb4',ocestn; by means
ci its powerful raising apparatus it can bring
them to the surface. One of its inost roman
icteats in this W&Y was the raising of lm

Old Sýa*isb galleon, age of a numerous fleet
sunk in the Bay of Vigo in'the YeRr '17= Un-
fortunately, the metal bolts which held the
timbers of Qe aucient vessel together had
riasted Jam«t completely awaLy, and afteF W

4.1n raimi 11W ela htdk tmed over, broke in

evë,- IW "'félit heAVY i" *wai bid bon
bUrîe&ý'beo#*th the way*s for over ten years;
and It is hoped tbat. by muna of the hydn-

much Of the 'timaure âf b agei
may poWblly be rtcovered.

This appliance thculd be et put ue la en
-de«: of iunksù zéý,

tube ý lexain
Ü" thi, iýiÉw£e6 blidi% ýà»d: fmwmtint the
Wtom of ýhè vumi, can be se fitted ao to. Éý

e', 7 IL Vtew of thé %vater beneath the omp to a dià-
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For Love's Sake. of the rur-al church. Little money la available What is a Holiday?
for fowers after paying fer prembing. The

(A. B. Bryant, in the 'Christian Age) younger people suffer constant diminishment A hoWay, in the popular acceptation, Ujpg
0 be kindl 0 be kind 1 bY withdrawal ta the city. There la. little lei_ Dr. J. Robertson Wallace, in the fYoung Man:
Love is duU and life le blind; surein the.conutry. But neglect la none the does not consist go much in &,,change of aW.

Only death is Open-eyed. less pitiable, as in a complote change of surrounaings sa,

0 how bitter by the siý The location of the rural cburch la some- habits.
Mere change of air la of comparatiOf an open grave ta say timeo unfortunate--this, toc, with &H outdoors vely lit-

ýGive m*. back my yesterdayl ira= which to choose a site. We remember tIe benefit, unIess the change in ta the set-

%ore than one meeting bouse placed on a hil- aide, where there le more Ozone available. j«,
0 be kindl () be kindi respiration. It in the change of acene, of Occu,<

lock devoid of thrifty vegetation. Its ap-
Tobell the harpe ana you may fuia proaches were littered with weeds and loose pation, and of food that recreates the jadjà

,ýr4oLt yow flagers, -rude, unskilled, mind and body.
stones. The scanty soil was scarred by car-

ý.Xav* the 9oý1 of music killed. Wken couutry folk want a real chang *î
riage wheels. Only in apring was there aly air they go,' il they can, ta the town, anRearts -ut àups--O gently sweep a t4
semblance of green grans. Does memory deal

Aâ thoir îweet atringe, ýest you weep. au appema benelit by their visit. Yet no,
more gently with yon? Do you recall saine one wW venture M ý<Y

argue that the air et qié
0 be khidt 0 be kindl little meeting bouse set amid maples which. towns is more exhilarating thau that of tW
Soon the tangle will unwind; rivalled in height its immaculate white steeple? country.
We are all ào near ta go But, oh, the horsesbedsl Who ever thought I know of persans who think they are 'h&Aà
Through the grnay dodr, and low; to. screen their ugliness with evergreens or ly aealt with by Providence because they have
iý»jLk them soft and tenderly, vines? ta work the best part of the ye&r in, Open
These who lare that road with thee. In suburb or country one may enlist the beather and pùm-rlad country, and wheu they.:1:.ý.

boys and girls in making Il wer beds. In enatch a w*Ws bolidays in the summe! WM ýl-
Beautif lng the Lhurch Lawn Aprij have the ý boys propare beds. The Ree their rural solitude

girls can now the see& They can take turha wilda of Bac or ligxtonl rue it ii(The Roy. Edwin R. Smith, Parmington, me,
in the 'Congregationalist and Christian watenng and weeding. &3 one muWs -ut la another

One church went in for the culture of swéit eue mIWI bôfiday is.anather mawo pUnaý+:."
World.1)

peas. One who Saw these flowert could net tôty.
How often one sees a church with a beau- forget the sight. They blossoined fat into

tiful lnterior but with grounas utterly un- September, protected nightly, throue the Min- The .5ick-charnber a: Te'Mýf jeàýý
kempt. Tbousands of dollars have been apent jetees Ioving care, from the ftesti 01 an Aros-
foý staiged ZIA93, but practically nothing for e 1 Cali uy with truth that many a idek-bed.

atook autumn. They glorified the,.IitU Wood-
green. grass. Cut. floweri lavishly adoru the on church. Theix welop-me enhýsffldý the spirit-, bat bien te me in a bouse of
altar-4ovely but eying thiugjjý.-whUo not à- ual autîcî#,&ýn of Uà wO;'ihiPW- many & sick-c1amber an a koly ttmpli. 'As

zwe - living ibyia invite@ Que to ogter aa Another chumb'-«ith wldcb 1 = acquainted lay lit oÙenoe and inquired of the Idolt(Jt
wuabip thé Authdr of ail We.., Ji, tho.be4utý this. work. Close t9l. , dest tbou 9AYl' 1 Obtained an answer j"

ch. its bià. ou&...Pfflovi W et n*stu-ýý: ways unch a om as sbowed tbat, howev« ter,-
literlor. aad- be*utyý màti. rible. hm ft»ýFý thert, Was a. loving b4trt

yk. tifm jr3ý Vý"t0L,»»
It en le ruied bwda&,. Usimlly it Was saine vain îni;wl"'.',

7
z4M

Ê" ïàUty %cô ftyte BiI. t'ai" rm -,th erly huébandmau had in' ilis eyê-) i*iý*ý .1 ýr. plaV104 , *W4*ý h 'ý1the OwuýtOW» &%put&* UGM&MM &M witugim ta enableil ta hold . a aacred oolloq",for tif iardemeu jýi. Evéý i anse ýM
dtç#âg4 how«or, ho un celd trAy Janet and =yý soul '*&a at pjea«. lit tmth > -be&

W#býU«n lit#"R Qt tti*l in pherany, the Pl&« Wbere the blemùn of .
tç%-:ýffl Jume Christian faith, bMmes ipmaüy

no wy iQý lu WAU.1ý thebourbe. : 44d th*. I«t. wànë fà tât, bout a
hm beeà ài de! tie *Orla

-obitizam'pri& ana diomtent,

7* »#4-cum4n, iàt*xy tp:su.'tb,*tt. 00e WÎhen. it ha$ pab"d "ew&7.,
tau "W" 1,ý ý an '*J*I. ',

mmuaffl Iby AVjbb«ý,î - 5***' it tbe mm ii M, îr. C«Itrittryý. happe

-he ý -Cbmmb- j9rýM. S* jxÉel
T" ýâU" WW of UW*'>ifë à" the i[iL$&aÎehable>dotbk,

Of 4à ý"1 cüaFimi!4-

Itü à9lMe le* à*Wagi tho, itgiikmele4 am
house axJ& the hous0lots Utge dý >Ük à
hi=,M co*toW, traý%

PlU a, wértby temple. 
aie *tit be m enbm%& 

el

ism bolèk. £,,te lim. vie,"
tb* âurcb ""m. Mg 11>4 fflde »«*hlebL à",.-4=97 the dompa Of

. ... .... IF of 'e*ý» W

bu
Qfj;ý -*%tu çàà». 4eto, tbpfý, w iai

4124*01, 91TIM Mir own chura "vem voeuY440 'Éhý*Z tuy à. 4 mut îw by 1abýý -
have t&i ill" iffl . et de 4.b.t ý-àà, ;W"bat ér,"»W#'ýJà papa t« tlJ* zie-
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efflBOYS. AND GI RLSDe
Thse Purple Thistie. vithin net to cro'w tee early. The furrier w-"'h it, tili he can get a cataract operation par.

whorn we camped was sal, handicapped b,' formel. liera again, was a man witb a large
Robed ln the garb of kings, rheumatic aclatica, whicb, though a Young manl, famil,' laid up with an abscesa ini his béai

She makas ber standl h. hal contracteI from bis rough lit,. The and intense pain, who could at once b. reliev-
Close b,' the luit,' road, pain which. incapacitated him, otten enaugb, ed, anl put on tbe ral ta racovery, thougb

Naugbty anl grani. tram going to bis traps, we were able ta re- witb tbe loua ot hearing in one car, througb,
Prol t br msar',lieve, anl when at laylight va left fur the wbich the opening bal to b. made. Re vas

Mlsundezateed, long pull over to Canada Bay, w,. feit cran ln ule in a few lays ta go Iagging again.
Shc hugu ber sorrev cloe- that littie hait vs bal. been abl. ta give a cup One of the lassons I bave constantly ta teach

Would we all coula! of cold vater. Twe mail carriers liad aise is that open air and cola are not langerous, anl
cerne te thc other tilt lata that evenlng, ail tbat bat and ill-ventilatcl bouses are the great

Sharp fi ber thorn, stem, it vas a pleasant littla compan,' that gatb- source of ail cvii. The problcrn the manager lu
'Tii ber defence; crel for evciing prayer round tbe log fire, lu struggling witli at thc miii is boy to maka Out

Bide those wbo wisi ber barra, spite ot the backwools. The intense cola bas stock et provisions last the loggers tili we get
«Go, get thea hencel' kept the deep snow vcry dry ail wintcr, se a steamer framn St. John's. More bave arrivel

Yet n br hârt f hèrtst114 it dacs net bilI et all, ani theU mai,' wIi depenlent familles than we anticipatel,

Geaus i she; iles in thé' green vagis ve bal aIl vo seuld anl a oela winter calîs fer more fuel. Fortun-

0entles of sweet lee led te P$ough aleon( ahai ofet Uic es on eut atel,', thc deer bava been pleutiful, aid ha la
T.ers fo wt he ' bée racqueta. iaise pathi vere ont for Dr. Simp-. still able te victual bis garrison. FromRoI-

hbee estiso .n las witr lickton te Conche la a tougb jeerua,' lu the
Longng or smpahyOnt great pleasure ot thes long drives lu veathar we bave 'bal for it. But Uic bind-

Logig fer slopate, vatcng ail .elpiag OeV. does. Our littie nase o eti people, and comfortable préparation

Sie turns ber cyei from. eartb, '*lede la a mllk-vblte slut, witi a quaint, Uic,' make for visitera, repail thc effert, as aia.
Tun i her aboya. tin,' face andl Un, blinkiug e,'ea. As sh-arp one or two oppertunities aleorlel for bciug use-

as a neel On h« feet, andi as ukeve as p-r, fl Our home was the srne as ef ald, tbeugb
Slowt' lier ceoor fade; be in turing wic fal wl-teghh dos no ade parti,' desolat b' the terrible deatii

RagdM and gray, nt 1Rh te ha shOutel It? Asnd -vil teu far oua balayai friend John Rysu met vltb last
Stn h brigbt tb&dtle ow ~ quiler for »s edicar,' touai cati. Bhnd br, surnuler. Ris goal, vif. insiste on oulr stlU
i ~ ~ ~ ~ 41 tte .< a& v fatou4w ruas au l"mensgÈy pow- trespauling on ber hospitality'. The problem.

Mtly, iier blossoms iose., erful, jt blaOk4 içag-hired lS&, front Labra- of bow t.o feed our legs. vas solvel here b,'
WIsts vafr away lor, wh* aPer te wait al la,' for aance the foretb.ugbt of friands, wia bal kapt sai

AU tht reains f buto cach te leaer.0f course he nover vould carcasses fer us, anl so e dn trouble o
do se, but lte long trace sbe biaus, even eleven that score. Among mai,' patients vira aont

Teeur sega'.fatOBr Ms St ies gets biltcbal round an l'ce or tva vbo bal beun long axpectlug us.

-e n th ru bak o h e n a il b ls r lu lyb e On of Dr. Simpso ' patets, on vbem be
J*W n Uc ~gaa. bak tebisreaIt.le usuall,' goca ahead, anl bad doua a double cataract opération for total

Litle she cares fer then- notblag wlli indu'ce hlm, te let ber pais& again, blinluesi last falI, walked iteUice room bear-
8h lets thsm peus. tMI69u the tea i$ s topped, or ve are an open ing a tra,' ful ot lishes, plates ail cups ef

Spoles an pue ale tans, cc,ý wbcn site nmbkes a long anl rapid détour, bolîug tes; vblc lait Urne I vas hera as
Spoliis su pureshe saulsAs sean as evar ah. is oe foot abead ofetUc ouul dUiba tefIthebkn,

~~~pbel ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Of ai t t3çSQs -b turis ber feay eyes 91and vsfiSf*ia aulteeuc~l
Ofniat bti~f beri taise prenI. whc cyhjp ubadu wanderat by nmfstiLke ou ber

TI hail,' uisitvut~ les exellcnt for the va,' back toe hbous. A Sisall opéaion per-
Wg though the bamry slii«, ai do lé ut alva,'. regret vben I icar mittel another mani te get on fits leg -'gain

Sha ISeat aWvay abbtlk c srik, &=unaog thc tact that and visit the veots for firing for the fasnlly.
up- tward theimoi tni6s &h ba# Issu 'trippel up' agalu. Wheu -we A vemn wli diassa boue in the leg wri

soegasb zË7 ÙhIU% .th e la Êivays bharbessau luts m il lft coaieleale til sh ai cNt 52 to St An-
aulas rosIt carried ou onté vea huldu tisa,' for opration, a -o whose- broenèu leg
tO th& end Of bhrawI' ho thei' 4a ten ah- Iiad bheau get M Baille bospital lait tail vas

I5 ~ ~ ~ ~ e and awayotal I you givum fr1k apflitse ablirig hlm te viii, b
>l îh £ t t qal0, tll thir 'Ifret wiÎ? la ex- eteme &g bhavig left the union ven,' wuak-

-à eterýwttî%to h6'rumofth hutel We hav te Ue- caof a s tb$ ta aletrno tlspb was balot tll eoece

on -id a noe ess ab uoeevné nmvnetei u-emt esltc i u
ail tOiat i h m ~roulu, th er *log we x&aIisý 7ers, re g. lug, otsp ailrLve T o o ah

Wc tdsu .Sm men tY #4t a«- ber vite va,' te=e >sla eà t aneW. tbreý te, te b o »is *t- .te go t egau the y t'a

4wr bhk1.Ù on ouIeye .-us the bi sth-.fyru Ivelf laor halerbt ià tiW3 ute *btc -t

- - - -- l -Wht fm nuit ai rnlbume, vbt b b al Vui,' o-céde ~fsto , ut l s to es orYu here t prat. e. Te bills
and that ith xro-iaym ela wh -he ttis oune ar ,OVs4i a-b -

tew ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ----- ,--------,- -m---- ni*an ernoèth a MnQ' esinelgn gswlrm- ba -ti go iebhndoe aa
inalII ad onwee raO«aùga utpah erth ay vrmie f nw t-rùg -ras tecekisflgtn*adagi y4t

'1# wo ny ilt intheW»da *'eu m* mift buses orOve ba& W ba to urnroud atre, wile ccaionllyou oWdcom

'tra"erst -td nti ishr
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àice en the tree trunks, they followed in the Nouse of Representatives, in December, 1720ý A Self-inflicted Fright.footsteps. That night they spent in the forest prepared by General Henry Lee. 5;.

on the snow, and a muet wretched night they Thomas Tasser, a writer of the' sixteenth
A STORY FOR Boys.spel They were the footm&rks of a trapper century, Cives us ýBetter late than noyer,'

goàg round bis traps. How sorry the man w&sp 'Lmk ore you leap,' and 'The stone that is 'l tell YOu 1 don't believe it. Why al
when ho found how, unbeknown to him, bis rolling can gather no mon! Sanders play him such a shabby txick? Re
footsteps bad been the cause of leading others 'Ail cry and ne wooll je found in Butlez'a forgot tu take the liât of lessons, and there
astray. Will it not ho the scourge Of tternitY 'Hudibraa? je an end of iL,
to know thàt our footsteps have not Only Mt Dryden says--'None but the brave deserve 'Is there? I tell you ho just kept thet paý
aerved as a guide tu the narrow path that the _fgir,' 'Men are but children of a larger per in bis pocket,,on purpose, and PII serve him
leads to everlasting life, but that alac, long growth' and 'Through thick and thin.1 out for it.,
alter we have forgotten them, our footprintg 'Whe, Greek joins Greek then comes the tug At this threat therc was, a burst of laughý
may ho leading even Our dearest to their Own of war,' Nathaniel Lee, z6g2' ter among the group of boys, but two or three
destruction. Climbing these steep bills it fell of two evils 1 have 'chosen the Icast,, and clapped their bande and called out, ýrI1 stand
ta zay lot to cIimb behind the komatik, and 'The end muet jutiîi the meanl art frm byý the miduV.
the path being narrow through the trees and Mal Pilor. 'WhAt are YOU gaing to do, nlidget?, said
very steep to climbo we were unable to wear We are indebted tu Colley CiW», for the &nOther of the PartYp fiReAUng. raort quietly,snowihoes. The footâteps of the driver were agr eeable intelligence thât 'Richaid je himself while the lad w'hOm it more immediately COR-
pressed firm by bis weight alongside the ko- ag&in.p cerned walked away in dignified sil once, thatmatik, and 1 acon found that though 1 sank tu Johnson tells us of «a good hater,, and M&C- eeemed to make bis small antagonist IRore ait-
my waist repeatedly il one lorget to watch intosh, in 1791, the phrase Olten attributed tu gry than ever.
one'& steps, yet if one stepped Urefully in the John Randolph, 'Wise and, masterly inal 'YOU maY 1&ugh, YOU fellOws; but Bannig,
footitew of my guide, 1 could walk Without 'Variety je the vol al ai life,1 And 8NOt ter je my friend, and this losing t -da a 1
dîùIcuItyý Sualy it la thus in life--the path much the worze for-wear' Cowper. «Man pro- son inay just cost him all chance Of the class
thAt leade to life, and is life bore, Cao be trod poses, but God disposesý Thomas à Remplis. prize, and put it into Sanders, band
by up. We ceed not be constantly ffOunderingý Christopher Marlowe gave forth the invita- 'Oh, nonsensell spoke up ancUer. 'I know
V$ àftd Only tu walk in our (;ui(lels footstepo, tion su Olten repeated by bis brothers in a les# Sanders, and ho woulan't do a meau trick like
81191 we have a oure lantern et all times tu public way, 'Love me little, love me long.' that. What a PrOjudicedi, papperylittle çkal)
guide Our feet il we do Our shaire in watching. Edward Coke was of the opinion that 'a you are, Manselll'

One InOre Sund&Y tt the Mill, spent in gath- mam'a boute je hie cal To Milton we Owe Terhaps 1 am; but I am nuit going tg tee a
erizg lu the OchOQI bouse, And sick visite be- 'The Paradise of foula' 'A wilderness of aweetst friend cheated and not lift a fLuger for h*
t.ween, and we were &H ready to leave before and 'Moping melancholy and moonotruck mal Another burst of laughter followed thjs, but
d&YUght On MOnday. A maglistetial eue of nets.' the boys pressed round to know what Man-,
CO"derable gravity, howeyer, ccncerning the Edward Young tells us 'Death loves a Il sell proposeil to do, considering that $andén

'VWUI 10" Of à »ChOOnar for the insurance ing zwwkl and 'A foui a t forty, je a fool iàdee&l was 'big enough tu eat him.1
MOILeY, was made the subject et a conftation Pro»I Bacon com« 'Knowladge je pbwer,' To this Mansell amilied and ahook hie boa&
-- the Min wishint. tu, get the touet Off hi' and Thomas Southom reminds us that Tityl"s 1 know what .1 kaowl ha naja.hurt--and bis wag givea me and neçe4aitazcl akin tu lovit, d

'What là it you knsi aaked bis frien au
ý'AU'elýquitY* tbÇ,Zesulto Qt -which Of course Q= Dean Swilt thougbt that %T"d je the M&,g they were walIlling hume tol a littlo
é4mot. tuer to, eu: thât it iue.01i,44 two:4478, later. Tm gcod for.a jark, you know.
kam irqaý'.ààd; 1= .4ile e -bgtg %al 'Wel4 IVe a, jhostl ýSanderî guet every TueîIý 4 t.ilwýi ýjJW" -> -- day O-Oàddui fî uwn fù tefia 144 d6i«àto bis f9ther, and' ýge
dÙvixlg t-be SnOW iXtO bottQmIess 4r!ftg which enckil tel view.' 4A thing of beauty back about eight oclock. Now, if we
balle ill for Our Pmgttsa if we CAR maý;a etiart la a î«~ 13 tmS Keats. acrots the- green and meet him et the end Dg
to-atorrow. Thu4: max. Pr the lane that leads to Yew-tree P
POU& and go W# believç th& but for, #a: 1». 4

Aý11. M004y -bore.. could tee hie lug legs move as. tbey, nevù.
'lut ýw«xeà ont. eut flonhtiwasmi.
ally ta Dr. Cluny' At satue, 4aill f éilýàl À. fÀVý*41 infýg4yi À, large The other,41iapped bis hàmil& 'Goodý, 'TIl

mte. ODU4 and, tu sit'bgg Wilitiými M&ý ï m. lm be.0m of the party.imd p1gy tât £huât. iXaçeb«»*,, h jXe fort. *bilelit in 3pedeS, 01 ni Uw godu Thà bf' a él Cd zuy bed.1Vary Rit hie, xxUon>Jý# t*bvew, RY-M gow.. thé deys ",lu 4ùýcý
fow 'More- detailà WM settled betfflutàr, &id 'tg the- baby, boy *bq.el aill âlio ». .. < ofW dey (me oram t'wu othor,heu.. f Y. wire, asl tu Join in the fun, and the tb"t in', the:

sellever -v«, ho 0w t'ne boo*tn Ttë9dxy,ýëveniRx 'the:ext 1t'éù pi4 *1flie the, Uttie boy in tha.
met: lhe plète- iveodori '0 uPm AboutW", aime And wheu they sa"B, tacà brhýbÉ 3ý.0ýneaLng by wey: Of ý'Mgr 'Saylngi, and W ho teonioit ci bim t4ë al ý,wàA au in à
guise or persoue aaôr=eUt, and theyvàmw 7eu ceU eM , *49faction et, Jéé1tý48'om *et$ 1", U Nue
the ghftt fa Mt, -te«A É01%ýîf cft hairi- y,, =4 and arm. 01

wift gai ti&à Pâtend ýAà0"éàý *ýU : -iR 0m b*4J»ý20l twýMýi' Utodgi"bW _bab à *YUy Axot 4R Mo -c"bed à"
loti. *fttt the, -d«a: *11lackP»bably the warkis et Shareul fam",». *ýýr the ponh. br"$h the éka-41 elçý4

=Ïre of the" 4àmwax 1n&ýiznî. th" ftffl 1:119 1 IllFà dune
ýw to ýU= lm W* un je Z« W& itý, *,Min ce =9 ý:eO14ý

-à Tutu of né of tkê »Ugè for &Ome, time fu'y,that, glittere Wake go âtçý .cessi a hot, #el
eïew -rbe eh"*Lqw Pw (sort Yéli âà skt Mi-

Jtry 1*ýzh tut ww Irkw mas Aille ind, Ittt4*,io« ýýe

#ha.; A" long et le 'IÇOMP "4, pl 4àw ',Who Âras #aved wasasthe üy la igue là mmn Ç'ord", t yonni " 4ü4, lm

I*t Win tÉwl, nte uw,

laute t1w tw4wtl *iê' t«oxg: d'
14W ý#dte Uxée the- "tmàPd

*Oit& etat

Jk, iàe -»Olqrý

lé été
ïù

14

C

ý,k Zr

tn



LigMy Jim
-d in the scar

>iily jus
hen th
rd aboii

? My never-failing friends are tlhey,
e With wiioi I convers day b>' day.

t With them I tak. delight in weal,

y Afd aeek relief in vo.;

t And wile! I undeuta>A and teel
Hlow mucb to tbem 1 ove,

a My cheeks h~a've ofte.i beem Ibewed
13 With tears f thoughtfuli gratitude.

My thougb.#s are with the dead; witli thie
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f« ber. She was then ln the prime of Iiie, te buy, 'The Bible lu à wondërf ul book l' And Adnionition.
sa it afterward appeared, being seven years te ît la. It net only changes people individu-

ally, but it transforme whole countries. Do Lay low, Mistuh Fishin' Worm,
In the su-nier of 1887, Sir John was agailL you realize that ve owe all the blesaings of 1 gives you virile fair,

.visited, thiB time at hda town house in Un- our happy lif a in England to- y to the po De atm la shiniw warmer aup

don. Aiter greeting, lie vas asked about hie er of this Book? Do va value it au we ought? I hu some time te a are,,P
royal pet. .. ýThe Christian.' De ripple's on de river

'l have ud news te tell youl lie answered. Dat's a aingin, soft an, slow;
'Wbat? Is.tÈs queen dead?' A Big Tree's Life Stor dozi't want no advantage

'She died only yesterday. 1 bave net had y Mistuh Fiahin', Worm, lay lov.

the heart te tell the news as yet aveu to niy (The Springfield 'RepublicaiL')
rs gwine te do Som diggine

A remàrkable recuperative power following Au' it ain, no fault 0, mine
Raving off ered my hearty condolénce, I aaked au injury was found after examination ci the If right seun you ignq liwingint vf

tto &se the dead queen. Sir John led the way sequoias of the Converse basin. The. facts are In de water on a fine.
te thé mm wb«ý hie trtifici8l utàt$ vert told in a latter froin William Russell Dudley so Yeu vents te start an$ liurrow
kepL The glace case which contained the spe- to Senater Platt. The affecte Of certain tre- Jus' as fas' as Yeu kin go$
cial formicary in which the old ant bail lived mendous forest fires occurring centuries ago are rs givin' you fair notice:'
v, as opened up. Lying in one of the larger registered in the truaks of these trees, and the Mistuh Fishin' Worm, lay low.
open spaces or moins wu the dead queen. Slie record completely concealed by .8ubsequent -Washington "Star.,
vu surrounded by a crowd of workers, who healthy growth. Ainon& a number of similar ý;4
% ere tenderly licking ber, touching ber with cases the mQst instructive record of these an- Heathenisrn in West Africa.
theft antennae, and malring ether de»ýLnstXa- cient forest fites vas observed in a tree of
tions au if soliciting her attention, or desiring moderate size--about tS feet in diameter- Notwitbatuding,ýthe intercourne of Chrigtim

to wabÎ her out of aleep. Poor, dumb, loving' live feet froin the ground. It was 270 feet in in recent years with West Africa the Affic".
a ee wh r boa remain large unde

faithful creaturesl There was no respOnse. keight and 2171 Yeaxa Old. Tb! tr en t i IY r the power of a
Tlieir queen mother lay motionlesa beneath felled bad an enormous surface burt on one- ciuel and d" ding heathenism. A Pre8byt*-

aide 30 feet in height and occupying 18 feet iau missionàry in Gaboon tel 01 ge ii
their demonstrations. la tbin ii

'They da net appear te bave discovered that Of the circumference of the tree; this was found roight well ho raid and remembered by tbooo
to have been due le a fire occurring in A.D. «who stand up fer 'natural innocenSl 01 th«

the la really dead,' remarked Sir John. After- hm
%ard ho wrote me of another queen which died 1797. The tree when cut, in igoo, had alreà:dy religions. Fetigh vorship in West Aùic& la

il the aie of fourteen. The ants dragged lier Occupied itself for 103 years in its efforts to very lool;ah aM atupid but alao, =84 ahoék-
body about with them when they moved until repair this injury, its method being the ingrOw- ing ahd debao4ng, ahowing wàat- deptba et
It fell te piece&--ýIRMeen Magazine? ing Of the ntw tissue ftOm tach MàJilu Of, the 'darkn«s z»y bc ruched when the I«d G"

great 1 black wounit When the tree was cUt Almighty in, ëhut out of the -hurt and mJnd
the records, of three otber fires ve'ré 'ýÇFéaled- Mie fetiid worship Umt widily prévau leThe Japanese. Hunchback. 'The bistory' . of' the trea as as follé*i- Véryw degraàing and cruel towarcu vomen a" càà-.é

Net long &go, à p*oor bunchback boy named 27x B.C. it began ite existence. dxen. The -'&sio-a-&Ty ln Gab .oým.-wbom a4gue

$amljru, attendint a mission school ln à vil- The firet year loi tlit Christian era it *as
tivé la boicre ut, telle thât Zeý lÇ% aýý

about four feet in ditinete iboiëa« th* b"é.' . 1 .. 1 . 1
lase in the north of Japan, vent tO the mie- obaw, the, fair. of the Qui& uuMrbà,tu%e*g ata>... . .... ... .....and lmi£M to.. la.4119*94 4a 7. IL ýF«. »Uny dix,

yen, up -0 Idý1?1es
'n" fité b"mé À chiwian, and now hé Wànt. ofin emplarylifeinthemidst of thedarke3theath-
ad toi do something tio ehow hà love for Christ. years no further injuries were registered. enism. When the hugbaiid died the heathénic
But se deformed vas ha, Mat it vas diffloult z44i AýD., et 1712 years of age, the tree vas

cused the wife of having killed him by witch-
to ffl anything ho coidd do. Rit legs wore burýiýe a second time ln two long grOOves One ft. Ile had died of a lingerini ilineoo,.Btai
wJth«éý ho coiÙd naitl«'zi": frue thé guùni and 't*o, dé, xgaýecùve1Y.. lEacli had its inaieted

tî they i that the wife had practiSd
gicý The wiféla " e was Sarah.

While the Ëdotionary wai revolviai the maî- *e iiutaýtii and thirty-nine 3rýits éf #Owth

w in hi$ itinc,4 tuiad,Éýà"lf mada"i' éù- 10116104& in«ùdiný the 4ma éce zuan el the town, having stripped lier
Dun plx*d là« on her

ÉT" 14. YýreiP Bible qt4 hanàs and

Jýàt ou a' cc" ut . of-JàÈýom kt la ocemni &à- t1sé, middlt.of the atreet and beund, vj« b«

»Ible# an& Tieil»,Ut MlWon oit trunt two back: à huvy,1«4 of plaintain stock& Thm

thése toit *tde, ch e. yéuï te tover Vith tww mon. amen top of the, Joad cm hcr bg*,.

atali là out corner of thé preaeMig-tum q 20*'tiuým. au& th"' du the mu of - tfie towIf 4»»,.tbw

coula aitbeaide the table, and tell the Siblen,' Two baÈdred and »ýf"t"n "us of 9towa P and duwn Ou atfflt,

Wd the boy. followed this burit and kutés imül **y noirly 1=0d h«.

Se vis duly placed lit charge of the book z787 À.D,, when the treé was 2o68 years old, perfOrmam W93 repéatodý £= 4ty té 4dy
tid7 t un the mlomSury, Udr-ty

*ha pmell q»St smetifin a& a, tSmendous. fixe attacked it, 'Urning the irrea tees lm"
te the zéinue,, à:d ýp*,*w1àýn' .,Mà,ely out of'ctriodty%» scaz ia I«t wiée.

at the Bibloq, bc ottes p«rgugded thmt-o Ont huudiéd and thilat Y*A:Fa, betwe4U 1197 StOP tG thé tcl'iur& TbM the cliief- wbo bëd 1 f-
boy à copy. ' Us told "uybedy wbit a wba,,. ÉÉ& igoo a enabiod Üé: trée to reduce tbe lad in thi& ériel outymm do

are& *t: b=,, te aboirt 14 leet li Po yidLnyz ptevm'
]13ýý it ï, iî« b9w illieh iï l"f è*" i;ý eqX 4

for -her' té
Seme of thé ýV01umé8 »é!d &Ocmp"ed.,. >18 't.& bc "W thit Ili éacb et the tbree niiitb. The îéighfý atLbWta -her tq ýM"

=&Tý4110ù& thinzé% T47 -féril hité tiie h" r am 4 wu.& thin cavity océupied peroetution, and:aS*to4 ber él einift ÀC
of the rich as Wall -thé etharcoal ci lbimea surfacei but the éhe wga no, ýzuUUut Tý"
am won" fin Ü. ý«i 11W

èî î1i,ý ýX"o î1jî-ý È t *ï wàý . e"tedgih e -ýZüUcaft, it
Qs &mong the dukem paf

hââ ln 'ât uut ed Of hunuft h -w

Ïhap open te*.ezi da .,:t«y. Rente wC, Olight cet fi?-$Pte'k

tbese oîbleitiLde GM h comeetAité- ý'. 10y retiotablt egazft-pUE J" tu di4pd the

th the Sabbath Day akould bo keet-lioly. Af-1 ýPi"byt«4a Wtt"e&
Siie&L tbffl hé* aub*aiptiauto the %ortàý

Uiii4 14 ri 4 hà »hop: mrY -q-luy. fîlrt-
of R»V tyi X$"M -=te «Ch 01 'on,

i ta te,: illit Ëwry of,à*
travdùWd to- other Vyt*- Jip&n, aÈd ýwýéîî

Able f«-,'!Ubb&thýÏÉ-bi*sýbý __, ' , ý LýFI
-rooz Je t»

tries,

'à cleo- -ÏW UïËM JO 5
fy,

out É 4" "e», ýW
tý WC .

L
îý



A Chinse Pi nicad Wtuit When the sun arose over the bour, carryig a littie baskoet wie
Carn of t. ur'ous temple just east of thei~r contained his luiich-rice ruit and

(By liceMay ougaa, n 'Yunghome and sent bis rays in through a bit of soft jelly-like bird's nesi.
ther ltte wndw, heboys felt In the ineau*biIe John busied

bettor. They arose and kneit ln himself about the house. Hie gave
chidre ofhermisiona peni- slIent proayer, during whkch each his mother lier breakfast~ and wIIQU

Theywer to o i a teamr, oasked his Jeavenly Father to, help baby aiter awoke, hie dreused her
him decide the question for the day. and speut au hour or so tending her

tee~~~ d1i1~ o hope you wiII have a nive tirne s0 that slie would Dot disturb the
of tem ad ver enjoyed aride in on th pienic to-day,' extlaimed mu<tltr by lier usual morning cry.

John! as le rs from bisknes Baby, however, soo*u ga to
oùeh aernhve.amce

Then WM by> idi c.d thatbsbohtwsgo frenesa babthes thag nurse
Neve lae aa hullaby hut tahe lean

littPeriap someçr ofo ouve the fa
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bled look disappeared and the tears she too, might, become a Cliristiin. 'And are you going to watch. all
ceased, and the mother's whole The next day Henry asked Misa nilylit ?'
Suritenance looked calm. Dayton Io call on his mother and 'l think I shall,'answered Harry,

proud ly.The mission son- had put the tell her of the Saviour. The faith-
It had ]on, been Harry's wish

babe in the land of dteama. The fui mi8sionary went at once. She to si 0
t up all ni-lit, and lie could not

brother placed her carefully on the pointed the poor, beni- ted-wormin heip thinkinghis marnma very un-
bed in the further corner of the to the Light of the world; and ere kiiid never to ]et him. He teasecl
rSm, and began to etudy his she left the little house, another so much that finally mamma Maid:

Sulnday-scholol lesson for the follow- atar had been added to the Saviour's 'Weil, Harry, you may.'

ing Sabbath. crownd At about nine o'cloék Harry, Who

T4u8, he paffld, the day, týmàing And it all came about beea was usually in bed and asleep at
u8e that time4,. took his stand. hy the

the baby, waitiiig: upon bis mother we were not selfisli about wanting fire. His toy izun was over hie
and studying the Word of God. It to go on the ýpienic,' said John. shoulder, an(iojhis bead he wore,
was a busy day, yet one somewhat « And because of your song, too,' his soldier cap,
lonely, and he wu glad when added Henry. Up and down he walked before
eve-ning came and Henr returned the fire, and at first it was grent

boine frorn the pienie. y Be Kind. fun.
Whenover he heaxd a sound he

&Oh, tell me &Il aboutit, brother; Ileart,% like doors, open with ease would Cali Who goe t e ? an
To very, very tiny keys; it would be papa comihg tolookforhe began aa Henry entered the

And don't forget that two of these a book, or mamma. Once, wheu

It would take all iii-lit to tell Aree 1 thank yau,' and, qf you he called very loud, 'Who goes

all,' laughed Henry. 'Oh, what a pleue.' there?' what do you think hap.
pened? The little white kittyran

finetimewe did have. Wetook If I bave a pielce of cake, into the room!
the organ from the mission-.room oit AM I with childre.n play, Up and down, up and dow à went
to the steamer, and we sang ever so I muet not eat it &R, =y»elfý narry. 1 1
Many of Our gôrigs.' Ikt, give. a part a"y- Heavier and hýavier grew the

Pri.. Harder and hardér was it toWam 1 Safé in the Arme of Jesud In'idlenS 1 imat take my eeati keep to the straight lino in théone of them?' asked John. '1ýSd, :give God thaUb for what i c9ýrpet.
looked, st th

'Then singing î fZeï,lehm and ihP Bof%- l:ýùt. di

fo sieep . on, w en lier: own gusi turn- my heaà ýî0 cough or u
night, and Vîn going to ;howlullaby would not work.' sneeze, niamma how much 1 want.to,'

And that is the song that my And when Pm aaked. say,ý 'Ifyou Oh, what a loop from the etraight
"he6rt ion,,,s to sing,' broke in the plesse. line that. time, Harry 1
imother. 'While 1 $aw baby. nes- Tiine went on. Mamma andPolitenese is to do and »Y papa said ()Od-ni-ht and whitetlëd. in 1ohns kind arme, 1 thought The kindest things in the kindest kitty, ýturlef herseli up on the -rugý1o*.- n ice it wouid be if thero were way and went sound to eleep.

Selecte.d. liarry'ig eyes began to blink, buý
oould reet, The rilimionarles he held them as wide open u lit

eny that Jeausi is imâ a one.' Thé A Small Soldior. could.
miseionaries are, good people. So 1 Soon he had a lonely feeliNarige, what, do you think ng.soldier ishould be brave,'do not see why we mhould not be- mamma told me?' asked a little bit A he

whispered.1eVeý IV y bb
But why shouldn't 1 Ait downt 't. the littlefft.... .. ..... .. 1- ed 'l exVën idea, an

n looked up fto Beeause yon'd goJ4i. Lyokéthe àtýckî-ng she:w," mending. wwdboy @L si n et we yyent t çý, th tir é-b iýPè î Woll) ohé ýsaid 1 iibýght et& So up and doVn. trqay UPtterý, m4à: dîý wîý erî ýÈe le yeu k»wý nurse, l'va Soon something rolled down tW.
twith a fond glancietq* e., ntinel's cheek. Herry duhed à.ardo her two se

y.ear ago yon wou ý6V 4f6ýîs f,ýtî,, S",y,,-býut theu, apother,
t è. ité down the Other ýYýeK.

&o On _&W men- *ho' ýSýmP, out, "ft »àbbèdjý but àtili ho, )t1a Chh of wag ýwî1lîqgý t
ip -"!4,1

pj* tend 1 "Da -*tm to
r lat aý4 1 wont ýO gpingtQ spend t4_jjjýit:'_b 't-he d.'

Pe. tylpeed and f l'
hoië", îhé.. ËOWm«t

a
ey tor dowù, beFýrý,ý the- el ëîý'w

ge au
-Id

ne ra a ot. bu- pot the ýrM4"J
Pt

ïl-kDo :Who
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Correspondence
TO OUR READERS.

Deir Boys and Girls,-We have received sorne
vary nice notes with- the money sent in for
the coL A 'Busy Workers' Mission Band' in
Cape Breton colletted a nice little sum, and
from. Manitoba came seventy-five cents from
Katie and Martha Kottma'n and Nellie Wat-
on. It la a very good plan to band together
aliii ses how many cents are soon collecteil
when each gives a 14ttle. In Quebec a little
girls of eight years has sent four two-

eut etamp3, which we were very pleased tu,
rece.4ve. Sbe &la* says abe =ây'be able ta
que-mort anàheý, timèý Wî *O-uld liké -ta
get mm letters like this from those whe havo
not quarters and half-dellars to send, but wbû Cp

would like ta have a 'part' in the cot.
Ilow do you like our pictures to-day? One

boy has sent us a picture of a Japanese wa -r
ship in which most of you will be interested.
Many of you have never seen a seal or kan-
garoc, but often 3ea them pictures and read
4bout them. If any of our readers have seen
»ab or kaugmo, they might write and tell
us what they know about them. The, scare-
crow in a etrildnIL picture. The make-believe
2= stands tbere so serene amidet the fury
of the little dogs. COR. RD.

NýB,--If you send under fifty cents for the
cet la Dr. Grenfell's hospital, sond it in two-
cent stamps; if mort thau fifty cents, &end a
post-office or money order-ýCor. ltd.

TO YOUNG A.RTISTS.

Dear Boys and Girle,--We hope you wili
and wilte vM interesting lettert ta ac-

)ompany yeur pictures. If possible, draw your
picturé ta Illustrata something in your letter.
W* have on hand a great many pictures with-
«t lattim or with only a word or Irom,
tb* boy or 'el, giving their naine and a*-
drétâ, and p6hapi auurlààz u4"that they, go
tâ a" I èfory diy

-'oàtý wt 11W a t1m
'a oü VIcto a 1hy 3U4 &a*.,

pkt" 61 some of the béyé playfùg"« 03é'
çirla boiling water f or tes in the weeds, or
*kativer yeur letter deals with. You will
notice tbat we have changed our pl" a littlo
la regard tù printing the names of Our car-
nmpondenl& Fer the present we will print
ydur own aime in full, giving the initial only
of tbe town where you live, and adding the

tenson to be-
=ZU 'pTleai'»4 'aw'larhg&evnugmoboedt of our readers,

Your loving friend,
..TEX ÇORRZBPO»BNCE XDITOPL /z3

XWZMD TÔR LABRADOZ COT, SINCE -
LAST ISSUE, 

'OUR PICTURES.

Dewittville, .25C - Colin me. Z.,Woodthxutb.' Irene -M. Campbell, P. Que. 7.'Buttercup.' Ethel Prasky (12), p, Ont

Azthir, Ptwittville, isc; A FrlÊnJý DeWittý 2. 'On the Wing.' May I. Rombough (12), 8. 'Swan and Ducka! j4ne Runter (m).

AS"a Gilbazt, 1mrqirittvWéý, LI, ont. 9. 'Seal.' Leslie M. (14), New Richmond,
L,_ Io. qbM'ý Clause;L A. Ttompson (Io), 14

jum WXtt,> D*W1ttýViueý aeci wiwt watt, Dt- 1 %angarac! Rasel C. Moke (%2), X. Man.
i5c; Dýouý OnL , . 1 - - ý

xi. 'Out her noe? Àlb& Bijou,
NOOZ-04 DewUtyýi 

»), L. C.
sus 2sc; ý F1ýr&, W Atkin doaitlp.e Ftrji Campbell, ]P. 91UL

W ripar May B, moke xi. 'Condor.': Lulu G. Rubert,.

2h*rtaý,. 35é; ]qeûr4ttý »-ý Wall, W'era- mond, Que.
1japaffle Wax

Dle, 35c; Ern4 Btsivithtrick, Arluna, loc; -Ont able 14y S- C, St- 'D-, 14. «The WAtchful Xèther? Jôbn'Pruky,
Imlay, ý Laurence, aàttie OILL

se; zdith and ROWAM 20414 WilliqffltV--Jý
Pt Hamy Enîott, -norwooid, 25c; Bertha wbit1r, tUoV ébýbJl £hern and just put ripening the w4 in the enth. Wili Roy

X«wggd# i5çî Mté, A. IÉ 4-dô b"Ils, and tive tlcý if 'thla 3 sa, âX& *fit$

g7Ü29
thé-, ttif '9r=dL 1 'W Dom Bd

N&*Wltg4 we, Whý âï4eï -the, have not wTi ten à lem
and: = e ýÏýC; (1 nke

R4mi&ge, Pttite 9£t1i, to sée thffl' gr** et viats, like tomatues. eu to ate it in ptint
t;

Ilm CecIl steeves, s-; , Josit "d e"Éa pý, fâlidge, là pxmtýË,- letb its, Ifttle £**Us Luk8 C", stu= 1 took 'tlre' %ibuicàji IloyXifdleton, ý«; tiny ýýw swe tpex& am a by tlxe. ý:Iand 6ý c5c; X. B.: tu" take' tll« 'YoUthSAithUýC..Mac- time thi appeara ii p it WM riaWgsadié 9, Laurin, Dalkelth,.Soc, be
xillan, ase; total this w«1ý qzoâo.ý 

b*tter'for-tie ai%& uWit& jï dt,-
try tbelà thle year, aa thýy nat0d ou thi 9011ris River ou n, irAolt L 11#4t»ëmý,té nee a ý loing semil to lk,meture, xLae-. Jt mue west of herNýb1at 40 tâdlltidt.

he way tan 4tiiie, à4mg -ày oâý t>yý,xuo"4eear sditort 1 4 W. aie eM -lntt6 fe-- ta. ihý pzeaot placë. r h&W-Je
ix tke ueuenàr" harv«t' 

et
PotiLtoe4 dot' i nd -a ltg> t'n toin- thm ýWaýM1_thît , , _-àroqient for information, on:,gr ing Pei. a *fth3 

thtli, c'O
é,

1 wM ttli W hoW I grow themý Whén or- resdY-49 est, and whm is tku* a bq4r girl' Jr Ità*gw
oix Zarde* gëedà froM 1 J, A. -'Bî= êtl, Who_ Mewt

te 't.*(, P thix: 7iboe, Ott,
yiii a little smill#r, tbà* the or (Nüt long &go one of our toirupm&tiýts 1 if"

tu :"e bin but 'they taste jtmt",,Wftte qllibatitâing i, eevîm"&tS=t of
Ifttetegtw t nints gmwïnt -Hkewtttàm Ski nia-jh» ha*,:

fü ý4a îWftt Pm$, 4e
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the habit of drinking. One night ho was té
give an exhibition into Manchester. The scene %0 U L D ' 9was net in om African jungle. A traveller came
in view from Dm ilde 01 the stage and stop-
ped and listened and stood spellbound. Then Five Precious Weeks.a rustle wais heard as of the stealthy moving
of some heavy object. Presently there appear- (Matilda B. Beebe, in 'Christian Standard.e)ed the head of a great Snake with eyes Ilke
bills of fire, and it crept softly to the man We were sitting on the front porche Clara,The Price of Blood. and wound itself about him, up and Over, and Bertha, Louise and 1 -ail Young teachers, ailbrought its head in Une with its face. The equally ambitious, and ail equally dissatisfied.Che Rey. E. E. Bradford, B.D.Ozon, in the man gave the signal, but the serpent ad in Sky hung like brassh hi The sun bail set, but the gh one might expectning over our licads, and thou'Britiah Workman.') entirely in its poweT, and with one tighte ' relief froin the excessive heat at this time ofof its body, crushed the life Out Of it3 victim- the day, we experienced but little, for ours wasfair-haired British zafior lad was lounging This illustrates the drink habit as weU as au inland town, and we did not enjl theon the pier anything 1 ever beard of. SO 1 wOuld Say tO breezea which the cities on the àkes afford.

Xard by the doutes and minarets of snowy- you that have never started, don't begin; and 'Ob, dear,' said Clara, 'all but five weeks of
walled TanI to those that have begun, stop before it is too our vacation gone, and we have done iiothing

,A-, swarthy Xoor lay by his aide, and cards late.-Frank C. Cooper, in 'Michigan Christian but swelter in thi3 terrible weather. 1 shall
wore in their bands; Advocate.1 

be more tired when school begins than 1 wao
T-h« Played, and watched the breakun glide ---------- «W- at the bI ; of suzn-erlal«g the silver sanda. 

'If we were only independent, like Àmes Car-
Moral Courage.

lisle or Misa Jenkins,' said Bertha, lwe mightnew bit enjoyinz a seanon in the Mountains,,

Noor was leaing. as.he lent hà air be Christiant Dickion, the wife of one of the or at the seaskoree gaining strength for next

came more grim. 
lirst settlers of Lrie County, Pennaylvania,

curj[y-headed negré cffl ' stood gravely was a amall, blue-eyed, low-voiced woman, ex- year.watchint him. 
- 'Welll said Louise, rather petmlantly, Il hope

,4%mTahl, the jolly salor cried. ,ýqee, I have tremely timide but she haA a horror of drunk we -will see the time when we will not bo sup-
won againi, ennessi. 

porters of families, and cau think a littlé Uf.

.0 iffoor he rêÀther spoke nor sighed. Re knew She lived in days whien the use of liquor Ourselvès...,that tpmh waa vainl was Universal. But ýwhen lier sono were born, At this -ô-@nt i ail a shadow pasaing the
»ho resolireil té put a stop té Whiskey drink- wÙ90W which omaed apon the porcb. 1 kzew

Jbà afl et once a cry lm heaxi. ing in ter home. lier husband being absent, it vas' mother, for 8he had a way of aittingher brothers mned for the help of the neizl ve had Our little gatherings,

plaintive Weil 
hors 

noir us 'whon
,,,ýBqrjt fr= the little negra lad. The silent aoc&ding té custom, té put up a barn and 1 knew &ho inust have board Louisela re-neeffl on ber f um IMey ali assembled and mark, and 1 did not like te hurt lier feelings.

Xbor grew pale- 
'Went té wOrk, whfie *lié prepared. a great din-

TU saikr canght the bOyý and IMijod and 
Mother and 1 lived alone since father die&

rocked him On hu-e ner. Atter an houror two, whiskey was aak 1 tanght, and mother kept bouse. Wie were
w ed for. She refuted, to'providie iL . .4ver louder ffl akd string Ber brothers and, et lait, an elder in the paying for our little home Out of. my salary,

gW to tes free. church, came -té reawn with lier, ti) tell ber so there was no thought of my going away insummer. Of course, I vould like to ho iode-
îd nly'alile" tbe Vour «plaùm& 1 lov- that &ho would be aSused of meannesa. with- pendent, like Mole Carlisle or Miss Jenkina,

ont a word the little woman went to the barn but 1 did not likè, té say

ed him W:e ffl; 

soi to mother, though
nue- il âw, ti the »»»Yl and, baring ber head, stepped upoii a log and I dire Say My mutiner frequently abowed her

ipoke té them*U'à",Wum. 
how 1 felt.when am ïègrd ym cry of Joy -athaving «My neighborP said able, Ithis la a strange But my thoughts were soon in another chan-

thing. Three of you are my brothers, three of nel'- for just then a talle weary-looking girl
»zl the bo3Fý he knew he you are elders n the church-all of you are. passed, nodding brightly to us &Il.my friends. 1 have prepared for you the best 'Do yau know,' said Bertha, 'I almost -envy,diniier in my power. If you refuse to raise Ora Snell sometimes?,

e"-l' the î4ilor criied ia'Nu -bý' 'And th6ham withont Iýqu0r., 40 be it. But 1 WOUX fanvy-, hê&P lm in chorue.
40 -,jrot 4Aýe say ý;rXther théât thnboi ý îýt, wtaýe thèy, 1ký tâýili contin ed B for the Mme
yon *atad -barter ffeeh Md blftd yoùr 'te give jmm *hiskey;! Ob M Mo" ont of tkau *0 de.
gamblerts debte te pay'? ne m« ingffly wut h6we; the UtUe W9ý te" lap VemUli -ot'fow 01ciftt té ao,,tko

baie no God -mg& 2" fmi by l"ft, iletirffl te, ttir bossé, -and ler hbüà the famuy wtskin& as it! is te mica and cool " j
Ris etermu PIM 

sa *unir ber bhut wolÙd bu". But tète "_voie and atually poed thlià -it vrai a
ah" be, for 4VU be ýlcl *àî illix, Jhe Boit fty g" =JI Cam back, picnic U heu her tell about the glowloum ml

lè%w luin p t1y te w«k, «»yýea her Pm di««, *ad "ià saine me: the b«uty ci evuything tiat -obi.,net a tmm,4Lbo«t irhiskiyý, ..Ma *ai,,tà ha& Vour I>ld ýrbi* w ý tu, tbe, -,entinmoce et tbo, IM of 'Oh, pahawIl wda Clara, 'she makes heradi
làd 1 -ujdjjzt«Wodi skey at bm-ratdngs in the twqbtr.y, Ber baliefe ëvwytwàg is beautiftil te nitke the

mar *oed have PlaYMI fà thO aons grew lip *trou& vigorous mÀw% Md did %Vork eailer.,of tood work in belping te civilise aïd clidlotilin- &Tbmi- à çcatirméd Beritba, Ue knoçnlX'M'r fooed -Uj with calà aurprne,, Aà izeý the worldi, th* desceu&mts iie aÜ.ý et a. Atout interutint Books and torisers gr=dT
ito OMM bol 'à-ut4k i 

men and dgt,"m th*n the fflut ich
h gh typ of' ùlbuectml. aud. ill 

abitaetI, 1 'Vlouy-
kloied " wi& w"dltin «Élý ha y4med tbà fittia poiat 10îîî1w1ý1. ' Sb* "Y*' dit 'Ain"Pffie #tý hà, bol thëy,ý mitu Ules 4w 

bmkmw.'Zit "ai Y" Say, à*, 30ýâl' ho
ont th* vui bëàit.,.Mg, sou 0"; Ib,1ý art 

to "P.
'toit we g*nàku. tver te UPtiS of flor *'Idth *à *"d riru it wAsKaw? 

chdotw" %el 1p< at t= UN" tàd de tbie washing?'
sows lièv ., . . 1 -Mtbd, du ou-lmddùe. shé bai délaie it M

îhIe :but by 

tÉrenli the *Wtrewèatbtr. Shé bai aise diwi"Ogtall the -houltwuk: and l'--did I, Mt'
9 ýrï i,ý ý"Ë 

-:ý

ý*wýh Our 

-aitera, Y"ea BOUneed the rest
did -jùotb« got &lm. #@M a. rest? àà4 thora..,W" this -a tbw*« _1âMý1ike %est if ùsi

ti tour té 40 tîw vï nt for' îèrý .:ý lee r4" e~l*e family, &M t&ki»g
gu= týÊ" to the ùgtuo &Cà 4mt&gi- bèdd«2 1 trilodiMan. if luk Émue 9 '*éwt* «& The huder I tried, tht, more plainlythw tkought stood beforé me. IT9.*Pbine Qw-,

-rie people,# R«meý Dut'% 'eh" and rlv," à odjhh ointi ýmù%t ré-.

'bout ermte"L "Y n b"à altm a d-iptw*- tbe lim, ynxýw 
223, e ý 1.

yowaQ nWft
ùp 14), we aR&te" -10M **bë=týt4m Ib", 11rjùtý th, ý«Pffl À& VWW lèh t et lut bute 

Mr
lour *1ýa ***à* It 'Waq lu"ryf - 1 ditael amot, *fter ýnyî-. Moining; Pra";, nu"Ille, #*BU eew it bai >en fèr aumyai I

'ate',*Uy a bt breakfast OL'A, *04 *ilki aod"ih"

ait
*21 lit, IMË441 Ait- 1 *mi »Miced befüril beaut" UPe la littif 9" 3q, twel

là tu garma th47aZ 
xris »ïeýâ tel

A
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pluagant, I almost forgot what I was up for.
But. te work now.

.1 waa, well along with the washing when G AN B
mather came quietly downstairs. 'Why, jo-

hinell the said. 'Why, =y dear girl!' 1 RUPT URE
ughi she was going ta cry, and I came very C U R E D

am it, oo 1 eaid laughingly, Il co14dnýt aleep 

BE

for the hea4 mother, and as I waàýup anyhow et home WITHOTJT Pain. Danger, or Wime From Work
Wo«,,ýDKRFUL DJSCOV ERY et an eminent Torente = -1 t»ught 1 might ai well be doing something. lýFv, M D. SnitRmAx, Harrow, Essex County. Ontario,

tàWeu, we, finished the waohing together. ;We whoqe portrait here appears, in cured ab W-Y the
fore a ý n. Then we huit = De = f Qie Rupture Speci&H&tý Dr. W. IL= ;ïzmtWM aU tbrough be eve n Uo )j Toronto, Ont. Te &U Ruptured Suger-

& lunch. Strange ta say, mother and 1 sat at erg, who write ab once D . Rico wW $end - FREIL, his BOOK. " Can Rupture be
., 

r
ýY.tW* lunch longer, and talked znore, than we Oured," and a FREE T AL of hie DISCOVERY. Do net waitý write ti>day.

ha& fat we0m before.
ý ýnen we wers well rested, *a tidied up the

boule, and then we bath lay down for an Te Make Old Trunks New.
boue& »V, béfore dinzer. «Let us get a 0001
&nm lto-day, motherl said I, after we huit The month of merry Itme brings ta mina the
*but out the heat 'by closing &il the blinda interesting fact that boliday time is at hand,
a" letting down the curtains. Sa we pre- and we and our trunks will soon be travel-
pareil lemonade instead of te&, fruit instead lers. If yeu have a very plain trunk, with-
qi pudding, cold tangue instead of hot meat, out many compartments, things are apt te E P P Swith nice warmed potatoes for our one warm. get toPaY-turvy in a short time, but one does s
dish; and mother did not look nearlylaà heat- ndt want ta buy a new trunk just for a few a4pUmble - with
ed as Îhe gentrally did at this time of day. more drawers wheu the old one is still good. [te natura qg= La
We had a. pleusant attemoon together after The tôllowini is a very modern device for an biW
we had Icleaned ourseiveu up;l mother read Old-styletrunk: 'Cut large sheets of beavy
1@ýbü* 1 sowed, and then I took my turn read- pasteboud alightly sinaller than the bottom
Las WWle ibe lewed. We rea& RiMilton Ma- Of YOur trunk, oover lheux with a cheap print, a -VuMble di" for

bWs tweet book, 'Under the Trace gud Elle- and attach long loops to Uch end. When yon,
whtré; » appropriate ta a day like this. lu pack a layer of dothez lay upon it one of the
tbe eveaing wle took a caï ride inlio ont of the trays; ý then another layer and another tray,
gaburba. Somehow we did not feel the heat liatil the, trunk is full. By lifting out a tray-
that day. full at a time you can get the article nelded C ý0 C ()A

Thhi was not the last of our happy day8. without churning up the contente of the jýunîk. The no" NU*Itiolm
ivay day mother and I invented some new
way of forgetting the beat, sud when the
bright, cool days came, as they come in the Keeping Eggs.
most sultry of aummers, we took long walks, Boyël Wabb Fr»
or ut under our trees with our work and our In a test made with varions preservativeiý W$ WM tl" thà hmdoomthe eggs , coated with vaieline md kept, in '«" fffl to ony bol 1«books. lime wattr at ý ýtke 'en& ai tix moutha w#m. ammn of Sr m.-bla the last week of vacation 1 gave a:'&=- revl«v î9l4e

fouhdL to bel tu. tzwient CW4at1o1ý wbut thon Tt OUUUM
risè breakfast! to my giril friend& The idaa TUft%»ý-

treated in. etb«.ways ffle'&U mort or leu tto omte «ýý
was motherI& The girls came before lire and opoàë& Thou képt,>ia btini *«,e &Il unît nu voMebk M * bell"d" oLýs4yld till elght. We bad Our table.. aprua for jU,ý. thosé cÏid lu *06 antes weà j"d ;,iaé4

Pa Po bhod. là 1 SZ=
Muder the apple-tree in thé back yard, and y911 =ee 2o Percent, wWch wore.$Poik& Oth«S ut» and senon tnov« saw a more iuviting table. It 'wu tZIM- à -bi.

with uwmiag-gloiie& It wal piciýbd in bun and &et bu ý bit*e e* imi .A.
D p«C"t »bued, Aud the" b=«Mg in bon- "r=itý ouJO

ab"M foret =0th*es-ýcr ÏM-1.
pronounced our Party the sweetee t ing of the 

el,
dozen or more tried. The eggs were packed in ben Bay, Quo, wTit«: auceTéd

ummer, and sa original. 
Laav Dora Snell july and not touched until FebruaryýThe von. mueh pha"d wi it1 gimo,»t begin ta understand h Xichigan 'Advocate?

enjoy ber four o1clock washiue Maid La wr" lot pffl.du» cg 01904 ojwRlba.

U#zuu& 'But 1 .rather think ty*re à a dif- imuagD- ýoý. Post m d wM brbu týoý bu
ý9r«= between a waihday party and a:nice IDOUGat.,L à 801ç' rý%VWM" litieblii4lýt
br"Wast Party liks tWiV she adde& -
Il 101411 1 remarked, Imoth«,, and 1 have kad K REM AORE

tour àýcj«k «wathday" parties every'IAQaday ]rode
Thi M OWN 11 ze "ughty eV, cried the otherg, eand

Auer told U#11
11W0141.1 i»wezt.& lyou see 1 was Afraid it

Céaldwt lait? S'AIRN OVER $ùCF.,ý,À 1>AY.ý ......

Attlî eti jiris waré joue, motier sala in Amts Wanted AU 0,0W Uý6 "I& azm ' rliot*
mot nocensary.. T'en doUtrà a 'Ur "tu

wistfià way, Our f[vê prectous weeks are al- . Y
tablag subofflptio» for 'Wor]4 WIU Wr" JR

mut èver, daughtet, but I shall. imer lorget full particulars and cathints 1« auW 00317238.
thim. 1 &hall misa you very much when ýthe Ing. Addrest. thé Publi8bers *f 'World Wide

1 WOULD LIXE EVERY WOMAN
mt- a ;Wny t1aing In my thn&4 'ttýer* vill Mil 1 rot outAI -. 79 lew

&nà sündan and oince we cwawleo =f,
*Àvë 1>,*Louw- â1ýq=àte14 ** C" not, afürd "té ffl oori Suff

ÇI,

M TRIS--Nam-11 tN WATO4 EUE
kétU* and &U ï vèrr- U etie nom-Cirw niet 1 'là the m«ttng dzAla A« e&
a" bon'. to à meup, 'tu, tbýe' b, o»4tü
I>àék futé :Wu , an .d boil 'tâe Syi'e
Am g ',Rt *01a8t thé lid" of, tu* J, Mgie eýF

that-' *Mr
té. e«fi 1 g re et

a i%ÉUIý oi riço
7ëe*cd -in a doûble boiler, with VurQý C1011p:_b4jù»4LýWat«ý A,"g a leVel teg#PM_

,;Wý,4àt and a *àjtrpýWu1 Of "Ëper,*ý
j &C4M.t PintL Çf 

fè"ý Z
doue Pour in ode

4: tomatata, tî4t, h*" rut Z11
hq, tïo1iëJý jwbovè, au »0 ït

à rice and, t4m*tod4

L


